Smoking is associated with several illnesses in the UK. Smoking rate in Leeds is higher than the national average. Finding optimal locations for stop-smoking services will be a good place to start in reducing smoking rates. The study utilizes a GIS-Based location-allocation method for the optimal distribution of smoking cessation centres in relation to the spatial distribution of the smoking population in Leeds. The demand for the smoking cessation clinics was estimated based on the 2009 General Life Style (GLS) statistics on age and social class stratification of smoking rates for the UK. Leeds specific rates were then obtained from the 2001 census key statistics data on socioeconomic status and age structure for output areas via Census Area Statistics Website (CASWEB). The research findings show that spatial inequalities in smoking rate exist in output areas of Leeds. Poorer and non-skilled populations are demonstrated to have higher smoking rates compared with wealthier neighbourhoods. The study confirms the capability of GIS-Based location-allocation techniques to be useful modelling tools for determining the best locations for health facilities. The model allocates services in relation to the spatial patterns of demand in a fashion that minimises average travel distance.
Introduction
Smoking is an important driver of spatial variations in mortality in Britain. It is associated with various types of heart diseases and established to be a major risk factor of various types of cancers worldwide ( [1] Tomintz et al., 2008) . The link between smoking and ill-health has increasingly attracted the attention of health researchers and government alike. Periodic targets are set by the UK government to reduce smoking in the population. One of the major targets of the 2011 Tobacco Control Program for England is to reduce adult smoking to 18.5% in 2015. This means that stop-smoking services will have to be located in communities where target groups can access them easily ( . Identifying specific locations that will effectively serve different population groups in different areas presents a typical public-sector planning problem which requires the following fundamental geographical questions to be answered. Where about in Leeds is the smoking population located? Are the existing stop-smoking centres optimally distributed in relation to the proportion of the smoking population? If not, what alternative distribution of services will increase accessibility? The study aims to address these questions. The location-allocation methods are used for handling two important issues. Firstly, it attempts to model the geographical locations of the smoking population for the smallest geographical areas possible and second, it attempts to model optimal locations for smoking cessation services in relation to the geographical pattern of demand. The chosen study area is Leeds City with a population estimate of 750,000. Statistics show that the city has a higher-thannational average smoking rate (26%) (Healthy Leeds, 2009 Leeds, to 2012 
Planning Stop-Smoking Services
Central to healthcare planning discussions, are the fundamental concepts of service demand and supply. In an ideal scenario, services will be supplied in equal proportions to their demand. In spatial applications, this would mean correctly placing service centres in rural or urban areas to exactly meet the demand for them ( [15] Foley et al., 2009) . In reality, the existence of mismatches between demand and supply at different spatial levels clearly defines a role for geographers in health facility planning. It has been recommended in literature to locate healthcare centres locally in relation to demand to increase utilization and to minimise distance travelled by poorer people to access available services. The study employs this recommendation by attempting to determine the optimal locations for smoking-cessation clinics using existing statistics on the smoking population in Leeds.
Data and Methods
2001 census key statistics data on socioeconomic status The approach employed in this study is similar to conventional approaches used in health geography. This involves identifying relevant geographic dataset to estimate the smoking-population in Leeds. The smoking population for this study is estimated based on the 2009 General Life Style (GLS) statistics on social class stratification of smoking rates for the UK. Supplementary methods, Gi* statistics and K-Means classification were applied to estimated smoking population data to further explain the spatial variations among population groups. The demand for stop-smoking services by different groups is measured with demographic data. The distribution of stopsmoking facilities forms another layer of information for evaluating stop-smoking service supply in relation to demand. Ultimately, the estimated demand is used as a basis for a more sophisticated location-allocation modelling of different location scenarios. The model was implemented in Arc Workstation 10.0. ArcGIS Desktop10 was used for other GIS analysis and mapping.
Analysis/Results

Estimating Smoking Population of Output-Areas of Leeds
The analysis began with deriving local estimates of smoking population across Leeds using a variety of national datasets such as household socioeconomic status and age. These are considered critical explanatory indicators of smoking in 2011 NHS tobacco program.
Estimating Smoking Population Based on Age
First, smoking rate is measured using age data from the 2001 census. The GLS smoking rates for age groups is shown in Table 2 . Since 1998, persons in age group 20 -24 have had the highest smoking rate in England. Groups above 60 years have the lowest rate of 14%. The 2009 national smoking rate is applied to the population of all 2439 Leeds output areas to measure the number of smokers. The resulting pattern of smoking population distribution across Leeds is shown in Figure 1 . The result for Leeds is as expected with highest concentration of smokers around Headingley, an area with high student and young population.
Estimating Smoking Population Based on Socioeconomic Class
The 2001 socioeconomic class data was aggregated into three broad classes namely; managerial and professional; intermediate; routine and manual. Table 3 shows the 2009 national smoking rate for household heads in three broad socioeconomic classes. It can be seen that routine and manual groups have the highest rates (29%) for both men and women. Managers and professional have a lower rate of 15%. In all groups, men smoke more than women.
Applying these rates to the local population of Leeds output areas, the distribution of the smoking population by socioeconomic class is shown in Figure 2 . Places with high concentration of smokers include Armley, Bramley, Hunslet, Morley North, and Seacroft wards. These areas are associated with socioeconomic deprivation in literature ([1] Tomintz et al., 2008) . Comfortable sub-urban areas in the North of Leeds like Wetherby and North wards have relatively lower concentration of smokers. The Headingley area which rated highest in age-estimated smoking population appears to be lower in the social class stratified smoking rate because student 
Smoking Hotspots and Area Profiling of Leeds
Using the 2009 socioeconomic-class-aggregated smoking population data, the Gi* statistics hotspot method was applied to identify areas with lower or higher smoking rates than the Leeds average. This is helpful for prioritising and targeting smoking intervention strategies. The red areas in Figure 3 are identified as areas with higher than average rates of smoking in Leeds. These represent health action zones (Health Pudsey, Beeston, Morley South, Middleton, Hunslet, Bramley, Seacroft) where healthcare planners might wish to channel more intervention resources. The white areas have average smoking rates and the blue areas have relatively lower rates. Notice that the University and Headingley areas are again classified as having lower rates of smoking because of the omission of student households. Given the slight variation in the distribution of smoking population observed using the age and social class national rates, a general area profile of Leeds output areas was developed using K-Means cluster statistics. 25 of the key variables identified used by [17] Vickers and Rees (2007) for creating output area classification for the UK were analysed. They include age, marital status, health, economic activity; social class, ethnicity, housing tenure, car ownership etc. The area classification map in Figure 4 provides good description of what areas are like in Leeds. The area profile shows that Headingley and University wards are student areas, Seacroft and most output areas with heavy smoking are hard pressed, Harehills is an ethnic minority zone, Wetherby and North wards are more comfortable sub-urban areas. In line with 
Spatial Distribution of Existing Health Centres in Relation to Demand
The distribution of existing stop-smoking services was examined in relation to estimated spatial pattern of smoking in Leeds. Figure 5 shows a mismatch between demand and supply of health services. Like most urban centres, services are concentrated in central Leeds ([15] Foley et al., 2009). While the north-end and outlying risk areas do not have local access to services, the university areas have more services than they might need. This is further complicated by the fact that not all centres are opened every day of the week. Services are only available at certain times of the day when clinics are opened. This further reduces accessibility of smokers to existing services and market penetration.
Optimal Location of Stop-Smoking Services in Leeds
In order to provide a blue print for future development of smoking cessation centres, a GIS-Based location-allocation method is employed to find efficient distribution of stop-smoking centres Several research findings have proven location-allocation methods to be a useful modelling technique for determining best locations for facilities in relation to spatial patterns of demand ( et al., 2010) . The model allocates services in relation to the distribution of demand in a fashion that minimises average travel distance. Figure 6 shows the optimal locations for stop-smoking services.
In the UK, free smoking-cessation services are traditionally located in existing NHS centres. Experts have suggested that stop-smoking services should be located away from NHS centres to very local community levels to encourage the utilization by smokers (Wolfenden et al., 2005) . In this study, the optimal location models are used to evaluate the distribution of the existing centres in Leeds. Only 15 (examples of Horsforth, Morley Centre, Rothwell, Ortley, Purdsey) stop-smoking centres are in near-optimal locations.
The NHS policy is designed to vary the locations of centres quarterly. Different numbers of clinics are operational on different days and times of the week. Available data for this study shows that highest numbers of clinics (9) are operational on Mondays and lowest numbers of clinics (4) on Fridays (see Appendix 1 for details). Though this policy has the merit of ensuring that services are spatially mobile, it however has a negative implication for accessibility to services by most smokers. If locations must be varied quarterly due to certain circumstances, then optimal locations for specific numbers of clinics operational on different days must be determined. Figures 7 and 8 show two different scenarios for nine and four optimal stop-smoking centres respectively. Three of the nine clinics (Morley, Scothall and Newcroft) operational on Mondays are located near-optimal locations. Seacroft centre is the only one of the operational Friday clinics in optimal location. This means that users will have to travel a longer distances on those days to utilize services. Similar relationships are expected on Tuesdays Wednesdays and Thursdays. Overall, fixed optimal locations for all clinics is the best scenario for maximum accessibility and greater utilization of services. This will provide more effective and permanent smoking cessation support to target groups. A forth scenario of what locations will be optimal if all NHS clinics listed in Appendix 1 were to be fixed locations for smoking cessation services is examined. The analysis (Figure 9) show some existing NHS centres to be in near-optimal locations. These include Hortsforth clinic, Seacroft, Morley South, Pudsey South, Otley and Rothwell clinics. Future provision of additional stopsmoking centres might consider locating in areas with optimally located NHS centre without current access to services. These include Wetherby Health Centre, Garforth Clinic, and Yeadon Community Healthcare.
Conclusions
This study demonstrates the benefit of integrating the analytical power of geographic information tools and demographic information in public sector planning. It has the merit of estimating smoking population at an output area level. It is recognised that census data at fine geographical scales are blurred to increase confidentiality.
The research findings show that spatial inequalities in smoking rate exist in output areas of Leeds Thirty-three alternative locations developed using Location-allocation Methods promises to be an effective and preferred way of distributing fixed stop-smoking services across Leeds. Derived information products are easy to visualise and understand by policy makers ( [21] Vonk et al., 2007) . The results of the analyses will facilitate planning and policy making processes for effective targeting of risk population in Leeds. However, reliance on the 2001 census data in the study is considered a major limitation. Though, the 2001 census is a rich source of demographic and socioeconomic data, it is fairly outdated. Information on smoking and related lifestyle information are not collected. Using the 2009 GLS statistics for deriving estimates of the smoking population from census data has serious implications for accuracy and reliability of results. It is argued that using one variable at a time to estimate smoking population might not be a reliable method because classification of areas into smoking groups might vary slightly with the demographic indicators used. [4] Tomintz et al. (2010) argue that micro-simulation techniques based on deterministic reweighting and integration of census and GLS data might be more reliable ways of combining key indicators of smoking risks to produce better estimates upon which further analysis and policy decisions can be made.
The conventional method used for resolving location-allocation problems modelled alternate locations of services and demand as discrete points represented by centroids of output areas under consideration. This might be insufficient for handling dense demand data especially where a number of complex factors shaping location decisions (such as cost, time and uncertainties of potential sites) are not considered ( [22] Murat et al., 2010). Distance estimation in the location-allocation algorithm used is based on Euclidean principles. Spatial linkages and modes of transportation are not considered in estimating distance in the model. Some studies have moved beyond Euclidean distance by using GIS to produce robust models which consider actual travel time along networks. Future studies and modifications of the model should consolidate on incorporating a wider range of demographic and local environmental conditions which might modify what is considered optimal for locating stopsmoking services in realistic terms.
Despite inherent conceptual flaws and perceived mathematical sophistication of location-allocation methods, the study in line with several studies, demonstrates the effectiveness of the method in providing a useful guide in location decision problem solving ( [15] 
